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FOR RELEASE UPON DELIVERY 
Statement by Senator Mike Mansfield (D-Mont. ), 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Privilege• nnd Electlona 
I 
Mr. President, in the Congresaional Record for Thursday, 
March 28, 1957 on p&gea AZ533-A2534 of the Appendix. there appears 
under the Extension of Remarb of the Honorable Richard M. Simpson 
of Pennsylvania reference to three articles writt•n by Raymonc'. Moley. 
These article• were publithed by the Waterbury Republican February zz. 
1957, and by Newsweek Magazine on March 4 and again on March 11, 1957. 
In the Congreaaional Record of March 29, 1957, appearing on 
paae• 4272-4295, are an alleged analyse• of the Report of the Subcommit-
tee on Privileges and Electiona relating to campaisn contribution~~ and 
expenditures in the 1956 General Election, and remarks pertaining thereto 
by the diatlnpiahed Senior Senator from Kansa1, Mr. Schoeppel, the 
distinguished Junior Senator from Nebraab, Mr. Curtla. the dlatinguiahed 
Junior Senator from Arizona, Mr. Goldwater, and the dittinguished Junior 
Senator from Minnesota, Mr. Humphrey. 
The article which appeared in the Waterbury RepubUcan and 
Newtweek Maaazine by Mr. Moley and the statement in the Congre .. ional 
Record by Senator Schoeppel. Chairman of the National Republican Sena-
torial Campaign Committee, and wblch fills some sixteen page1 of the 
Congreuional Record. all relate to the Subcommittee'• Report on Campaign 
Contributions and Expenditure• durina the 1956 General Election campaigns. 
and purport to point out glaring !laws, omission~. miarepreaentationa, and 
other errors tending. according to the authors of these writings and state• 
menta, to mislead the American p•blic concerning the source of campaign 
contributions and the manner in which expenditures wore made, and to 
bring discredit upon the Republican Party. 
I 
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The diatinauiahed Senlor Senator from Kanaaa haa aub"CIIlitted 
a atatement alter weeki o! atudy of the Subcommittee Report, and be 
baa cbar1ed that errore which appear in the Report render it of very 
doubt!ul value. Mr. Moley, Ultewiae, prepared hla articlea after a 
private atudy of the Subcommittee Report. 
In neither caae waa ln!ormation obtained to refute the fludinaa 
of the Subcommittee !rorn any aource exce_i)t the report itaeU. 
Shortly alter the March 4 edition of the Newaweek Mala&llle 
waa diatributed, 1 received a letter from Mr. and Mra. F. W. Laverty 
of Fort Worth, Texaa, wbo referred te the article by Mr. ).ioley, aud 
aaked for my viewa coucernlna Mr. Moley•a crltlclam. The text of 
that letter la u !ollowa: 
Honorable Mike MaDAfield 
Wuhln,ton, D. c. 
Dear Senator: 
J'ort Worth, Texaa 
1912 S. Jennln1• Avenue 
Much 4, 1957 
My huabud and 1 have lon1 been an admirer of youra; 
we felt that you were honeat and couraaeoua. Encloaed la an article 
from Neweweek written by Raymond Moley, who, 1 w:lderatand, 1• 
an authority lD late field. ln tbia article, he queatlons your JW.aemRt, 
•• weU •• your 1ntearity. 
We would be lntereated lD your vlewa on thia article. 
Your• very truly, 
(alaned) 
Mr. and Nra. F. W. Laverty 
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On March 12, 1957, 1 mailed an uawerlllaletter to the 
Laverty• ud anewered not only the artic:le which appeared ill the 
Ne.-week Magaallle of March 4, 1957, but alao a aubaequnt one 
which appeared on March 11, 1957. The text o! my letter la aa 
!ollowa: 





March 12, 1957 
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Laverty 
1912 South Jennings Avenue 
Fort Worth 10, Texas 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Laverty: 
I have read the article by Mr. Raymond Moley which 
appeared in the March 4 edition of Newsweek Magazine and which 
you enclosed with your letter of the same date. A subsequent arti -
cle by the same author appears in Newsweek Magazine of March 11, 
dealing with the same subject - - the Report of the Subcommittee l)n 
Privileges and Elections on the 1956 General Election. 
I will not comment on the editorial policy o£ Mr. Moley, 
but a thorough review of the activities of the Subcommittee during 
the 1956 cnmpaign, and a study of its report should reveal to any 
interested and impartial observer that the work of the Subcommittee 
was completely bi-partisan and objective in all of its functions . Fur-
ther, all of the actions of the Subcommittee were performed with the 
unanimous consent of its members . Not until the report was finally 
published was there a dissenting opinion voiced. 
Toward the end of August, 1956, the Subcommittee unan-
imously agreed to conduct a thorough investigation into campaign 
finances on the Federal level, and, as fer as practicable, on the 
State level. Subcommittee questionnaireo were prepared and after 
approval by the committee, were mailed to ell Senatorial candidates, 
political committees, labor unions , md other political organizations 
whose nametJ and addresses were capable of being ascertained tlrough 
all possible sources . The Subcommittee requested all of these individ-
uals and groups to report concerning cash on hand, contributions re-
ceived, expenditures made, of whatever nature, during the 1956 cam-
paign. Reports received from national committees and other national 
organizations covered the entire year. Reports from State and local 
organizations were for a lesser period of time because it was not possible 
to canvas the entire field during the limited time available to the Subcom-
mittee. 






The reports which wcr0 received from all sources were 
signed and duly sworn to, or affirmed by the candidates themselves 
or by respon1ible officers of the committees or other organizations. 
From these swonn reports; which were received by the Sv.bcommittee 
and from the oworn reports received by the Clerk o£ the House of 
Representatives and by the Secretary of the United States Senate, the 
Subcommittee obtained the information which is disclosed in its report 
on the 1956 General Election. 
There are no allegations or insinuations anywhere in the 
report of the Subcommittee to the effect that any peraon, corporation, 
labor union, or other organization or association gave contributions 
or made expenditures or attempted in any way to influence the result 
of an election or elections, unless the person, c orporation, labor union, 
or other organization did in fact do so as reported in the sworn s tatements 
so filed. 
'l'he report selected certain groups and disclosed contributions 
and expenditures by persons associated with such groups, and where per-
sons were known to be associated with more than one group or corporation 
or labor union, such persons were named and their contributions or expend-
itures listed. In almost every case, the total of contributions or expendi·· 
tures was properly noted, so that the overall tctal of contributions and/or 
expenditures does not include duplications or repetitions in any manner. 
Because of the mass of material and figures gathered during this initial 
inquiry, it was not possible to avoid some errore, but these were inadvert-
ent, and not due to any wilful or deliberate attempt to mislead. 
Contributions and expenditures to or by the Democratic P arty, 
the Republican P arty, and other miscellaneous parties are all faithfully 
reproduced in the report with the sole intent of disclosing the picture of 
camp-..ign financing accurately and objectively without intent to focus im-
proper attention on any party, person, or other organization. 
The study which was conducted by the Subcommittee during the 
1956 campaign was the first effort of any Senate body to obtain as !~lly ae 
possible inforn1ation on the activities and financ es of all candidates, all 
committees, and all other organizations or associations during a general 
election. Because of the magnitude of this undertaking and the limited time 
during which the investigation was conducted, as well as the fact that it wae 






the first of its kind, the Subcommittee readily admits that its repol·t is 
not infallible. The report states that not every person, committee: or 
other organization or association which was active during the 1956 cam-
paign was contacted by the Subc ommitte, or filed a report, and the total 
figures for contributions and expenditures, as reported, are not necessar-
ily the complete totals for the year 1956. 
However, within the power a11d jurisdiction of the Subcommittee, 
the very best job possible was accomplished, and lt is th~ sincere wish 
o£ the Subcommittee that its efforts will lead to improvements in existing 
legislation, and a more complete and detailed discloaure of campaign 
finances in the future. 
Thank you for your interest in this matter and for calling my 
attention to th article which you forwarded. I hope that 1 have been able 
to answer your queo'tions to your satisfaction, 




Subcommittee on Privileges n.nd Elections 
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On page 4Z89 of the Congreuional Record of Friday, 
March 29. 1957, the dlatinguished Junior Senator from Nebrulta, 
Mr. c-urtis, pointed out that he had received a letter from the 
President of the American Bar Aasociatlon commentina on the 
Ustina in the Subcommittee Report of contributions by individuals 
belonpna to selected special groups, including the Am .. ican Bar 
Association. 
Mr. President. The President ol the American Bar 
Association, Mr. David F. Maxwell, on March 19, 1957, wrote 
to me as Chairman of the Subcommittee on Privileges and Elec-
tions with respect to the listing of lndividuat. identified with bualneu 
and professional groupt who contributed $5, 000 or more during the 
1956 campaign •· A copy of Mr. Maxwell'• letter waa sent to Senator 
Curtla, and I aasume it waa thla letter to which Senator Curtia re-
ferred in hla remaru. 
The text of the letter received !rom Mr. Maxwell ia aa 
followa: 






AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
March 19, 1957 
Honorable Mike ~tfansfield, Chairman 
Subcommittee on P ... i vilegcs and Elections 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. S . 
Dear Senator Mansfield: 
In the February 15th, 1957. issue of the news magazine, 
U • .:; . News and World Report" . there appeared an article on 1956 
election campaign contributions based upon information in the report 
of the Subcommittee on Privileges and Elections of the Senate Commit· 
tee on Rules and Administration. 
One of the categories of contributions was headed, in large 
type. "Contributions to the Two Political Parties by Business and 
Professional People" • and. in smaller type: 11 Individuals identified 
with business and professional groups who contributed $500 or more 
each in the 1956 campaign are listed in the Senate Elections Subcom-
mittee Report. The contributions :" Under this heading. the •1ame 
of the American Bar Association appeared, followed by figures indi-
cating contributions of $5, 000 to the Republican and $Z. 500 to the 
Democratic National Committees . 
Actually, these were purely individual gifts of six men who 
happen to be members of the American Bar Association. But many 
of our members and others who read this article concluded the Ameri -
can Bar Association had made these contributions as evidenced by the 
number of letters of protest I received. fhis misunderstanding is un-
fortunate. because the American Bar t ss ocintion is. of course. a 
voluntary service organization of the legal profession which uot only 
is strictly non-partisan in all its operationo, but makes no political 
contributions whatever. 
Our Board o£ Governors was naturally distressed by the im-
plications contained in the report and directed me to write you with 
respect to it. We realize there was no intent. on the part of the Subcom-
mittee oro£ the "U. s. News and World Report" . to cause embarrass -
ment to this association. or any other. But we do respectfully Sl;lbmit 
that the practice of linking purely personal contribution• of indivhdual 






donors to an associ tion to which they h ppen to b long, and lumping 
these individual gilts together in such a w!\y to identify them with the 
ssocintion, leads inevitably to misinterpret tion • and ie unjustified. 
That the particular contributions r !erred to were personal 
nd completely unr lated to the American Bar Association is at ested 
by the individu l who made them. Since 11 of these gentlemen hav 
v rious other organizational affiliations, we re at a loss to understand 
why this association was singled out ae the orgnni zation with wh their 
personal gifts should be identified in the Subcommittee's report, rnther 
than any one of the other organizations to which they beloug. For instance, 
Joseph W. Hcnd roon of Phil<Jdelphia, one of the individuals listed as an 
American Bar Association contributor, happens to be President of the 
Union League of Philadelphia which, as you know, is a Republican Club, 
and 1 am certain that his contribution was intended to be credited to that 
source, r"ther than to the American Bar Asaod tion. On the other side 
of the aisle, Richa1•d Bentley of Chicago i a member o£ Governor Steven-
son'" former law !irm. His contribution to the Stevenson campaign was 
sent on his law firm stationery and was intcnd~d tQ be credited to the 
"Volunteers for Stevenson. " Neither of these gentlemen had the slightest 
idea that their contribution would be attributed to their membership in 
the American Bar A ssocation nor did they wish it to be. 
The American Bar Aasociation memberohip of 90, 000 includes 
men and women of both political partico. You can therefore understand 
why there was such widespread proteot from members of both p rtie&o 
following the publication of the article in the ''U. S. News and World Re-
port." Our Association hae existed to serve the legal profession and the 
public for 80 years . Its activities are conducted on a strictly non-partisan 
baais; the legialative questions on which it takes positions are those affect-
ing the administration of justice and the public interest within the scope of 
the Aaaociation'd objectives . 
It \G our hope that your Subcommitlce "':n take whatever steps 
are necessary to pl:'cvent a 1.·ecurrence o! similar incidenta in the future. 
We hope that you will particularly give consideration to the manner of 
listing the contributions of individuals in such manner that it will be cleR.rly 
indicated that they are personal contributions without connecting them up 
in any way with organizations having no part in political activities. In order 
that I may make a report to the Board of Governors of this Association, I 
will ;ppreciatc hearing from you with respect to this matter at your earliest 
convenience. 
Thanking you and your colleagues for your considerntion of this 
request, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
(DGNED) 
David F. Maxwell 
Pt"esident 
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Cn Ma.rch 25, 19S7, I aent a reply to Mr. Maxwell, 
and the text of that letter ia aa loll owe: 





March 25, 1957 
Honorable David. F. Maxwell 
President 
American Bar Association 
1418 ackard Building 
Philadelphia 2, Penns ylvania 
Dear Mr. Maxwell: 
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of March 19, 
pertaining to the report of the Subcommittee on Privileges and 
Elections entitled, 11 1956 General Election Campaigns. 11 
When the broad investigation into campaign finances was 
conducted by the Subcommittee during 1956, it was the announced 
intention of the Subcommittee to inquire into all sources from which 
contributions were received and the manner in which expendi tJJ.res 
were made. Majority and minority representation on the Subcom -
mittee were in accord that the investigation should be as complete 
and objective as time and resources would pern.it. Not only were 
candidates and political committees requented to report to the S•J.b-
committee concerning contributions and expenditures, hut also an 
attempt was made to determine what impact, if any, was made on 
Federal elections by certain other groups or associations through-
out the United States. 
The reports which were received by the Subcommittee 
were sworn to or affirmed by candidates or by officers of committees, 
groups or associations , and in no case did the Subcommittee report 
a contribution or expenditure by a person, committee, or other group 
which was not substantiated by reports filed with the Subcommittee. 
And, in no case did the Subcommittee report a contribution or expand-
iture by a group, organization, or other association, if in fact the con-
tribution or expenditure was given or made by an individual. 
In many instances, the name of an individual contributor 
appears in more than one place in the report -- i . e. -- as a director, 
delegate, or other official of a group or association, as a contributor 
to a Democratic and Republican National Committee, as a contributor 
to a State Democratic or Republican Committee, or for other purposes 
listed in the report . 






You have referred in your letter to Joseph W. Henderson 
of Philadelphia and to Richard Bentley o£ Chicago, who are both members 
of the House oi Delegates of the A. .. neri can Bar Association. Each o 
those men is listed as having contributed to the Republican or Democratic 
parties . They have alao been listed by the Subcommittee in other portions 
of the :::eport as !ollowa: 
(1) Exhibit #26 - - "Consolidated Alphabetical List of Contri-
butors o£ $500 or Over to Democratic and Republican Committees and 
Candidates for the Period January 1, 1956 - November 30, 1956. 11 
Richard Bentley, $2500 (Democrats), Page 26-5. 
Joseph W. Henderson, $1500 (Republicans), Page 26-106. 
(2) Exhibit 1127 -- "Contributors oi $500 and Over to Political 
Committees and Candidates for the Period January 1, 1956 - November 30, 
1956, by States. " 
Richard Bentley, Illinois , $2500 (Derr.ocr<lts ), Page 2 7-11. 
Joseph W. Henderson, Pennsylvania, $1500 (Republicans), Page 27-171. 
(3) Exhibit #28 -- "Alphabetical List of Contributors of $500 
and Over, Arranged by Party and by Recipient Committee or Candidate for 
Period January 1, 1956 -November 30, 1956. " 
Ri chard Bentley, National Volunteers for Stevenson, $2500 (Democratic) 
Page 28-12 
Joseph W. Henderson, Republican National Committee, $500 (Republican) 
Page 28-71 
Joseph W. Hendeuon, Pennsylvania Republican Finan e Committee, $1000 
Page 28-195 
Therefore, it may readily be ascertained by a reading o! the 
full report of the Subcommittee that Messrs . Bentley and Henderson are 
lis ted as contributors tv the Democratic <tnd ~epublican Parties respective-
ly, as individuals . And further , that they are listed not only as contributors 
of $500 or more or ae contributors to National Committees, but also that their 
contributions were further broken down to State Committees . 
In like manner, Messrs. Herbert Brownell. Jr., Arthur H. 
Dean, W. T. Gossett. and Whitney North Seymour are shown as individual 
contributors to Republican organizations in Exhibits 26, 2.7 and 28. 








The Subcom:mittee had no in:ention to intimate that an individual 
contribution or c~:penditurc wa!J actually made by a particular group, organ-
ization or other aosociation per se. 
Exhibit 22 specifically states that the contributions listed were 
'1956 Politicnl Contributions of $500 and Ove1· by Persons Belonging to 
Selected Special Groups. " and you have been frank to admit this fact in 
your letter. The Subcommittee regrets any misinterpretation which has 
been drawn by readers of the report. And. of course, the Subcommittee 
r::annot be responGible for any material allegedly reproduced in either the 
United State!l News and World Report o1· any other magazine or newspaper. 
I hope that this information will prove of value to you in prepar-
ing your report to the Board of Governors o£ the Americau Bar Ass ociation1 
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On August 31, 1956, the Subcommittee on Privilege• and 
Elec tiona which at that time wae under the Chairmanahlp of the dia-
tinguiahed Junior Senator from Tanneaaee, Albert Oore, and on which 
I had the pleaaure of aerving together with the diatinguiahed Junior 
Senator from Nebraaka, r. r:urtla, met in Executive Seaaion, and 
uaanimously agreed to conduct a thorough, impartial and objective 
atudy of campaign coatributiona and expenditures durinJ the 1956 
General Election campaign on the broadeat acale po .. ible. la consid-
er.1tion of time and reaourcaa available to the Subcommittee. 
Actina under the juriediction conferred upon it by the United 
Statea Senate, the Subcommittee on Privilege• and Election• increaaed 
its staff and beaan the imme:llate preparation of queationa and reportina 
forma which were to be aent out to a• many candidate• for Federal office, 
political committee, labor uniona, radio and televiaion atationa, other 
media of written or oral communication, and other individuate, organisa-
tions o: aaaoclationa, whoae namea and addressee the Subcommittee waa 
capable of ascertaining. Hearings were conducted by the Subcommittee 
on September 10 and 11, and a1ain on October 8, 9 and 10, 19S6, during 
which time testimony wu recel ved from political acientista, member a 
of political committeea, officer• of varlou• branches of the JOVernment, 
labor union repreaentativea, corporatioa officiala, and many other• 
who peraonally requetted or were requeated by the Subcommittee to 
appear and testify. Notice• were aent to each Member of the Senate 
announcing the datea of the hearing• and invitinE all thoae intereated to 
attend and participate in the bearing a . 
On Tueaday, October 9, 1956, the diatlnguilhed Junior Seaator 
from Arlllona, Ur. Goldwater, availed himself ot the opportunity to partici-
pate in the hearlnga of that day, and examed Meu:ra. Joseph McDevitt 
and Jack Kroll, Co-Directore of the AFL-CIO Committee on Political 
Education. and Mr. Walter P. Reuther, Preeident of the lnte~national 
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Union, UAW·CIO, and at that time, ctated that he would aubmlt a letter 
to the Chairman, the diatinguiebed Junior Senator from Tenne•see, 
Albert Goro. requeeting that the SUbcommittee obtain certain information 
from varloal uniona . The text of Senator Goldwater'• letter appear• on 
page 456 of Part n of the hearing• which were pubU1hed in 1956. 
Every opportunity wae afforded to repreeentativea of both 
major political partiea to preaent .!acta aud requeat action ou all mattere 
pending before the Subcommittee relating in any manner to campaign 
finance• and political activltiea. No action waa taken at any time by 
any of the member• of the Subcommittee to foreltall, delay or eamoullage 
inquiry into any fleld of political activity or .financln1 upon which attention 
waa !ocueed. 
Followitag recommadationa by Senator Curti• and Seuator 
Goldwater, an iuveetlgation wae conducted in .FUnt, Micblaan coneerniua 
alleged violation• of Federal election law• by the Greater .FUnt lnduetrial 
t.?nion Council, and, epecitically, Local f599 of the United Auto Workera . 
AI the Subcommittee report atatee, that lnveatiaation waa aomewhat 
hampered by the facta that the campaign w&l then at ita heilhl, and that 
an inveatiaation ln progrea1 wae known to the preu. The Subcommittee 
laveetiaator reported back to the Subcommittee that he waa unable to 
obta.ln &!1 oc' t!:te t~(ormation f<tr which he wu lent, ~ that hi• con-
eluaionl were neceaaa.dly incomplete. 
The Subcommitte~. meetina in Executive Seaalon, all Member• 
beina preaent, uoanlmoualy agreed not to puuue the invectlaation further 
at that time, but to refer the matter to the Department of Juatice for euch 
action aa ahould be de(lmed neceaeary. 
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The atatement by the diatinguiahed Chairman of the National 
Republican Senatorial Campaign Committee omit• any reference to the 
fact that the caae above-described waa tranamitted to the Department 
of Ju.atice. The remarka which appear in the Record of March 29, 1957, 
by Senator• Goldwater and Curtia, Ukewiee fail to acknowledge that euch 
action wae taken. 
Section 610 of the Federal Corrupt Practice• Act (Title 18, 
U. S. C., Section 610) prohibit• contribution• or expenditure• by liatiOD&l 
bank• or Federally organized corporation•, and aleo contribution• or ex-
penditure• by any oorporation or labor union in connection with Federal 
electione. Member• of both major political partie• have long complained 
that direct contribution• and/ or expeailturee and other me ana calculated 
to influence the reault of election• have been employed by corporation• and 
labor unlona. Some chargea of thia nature have reaulted in c o:urt action 
to enforce the provitiou of Federal election lawa. The Subcommittee 
received teetimony from Warren Olney, W, Aa alltant Attorney General 
in c huge of the Criminal Divilion of the Department of Juetice, with 
reference to the enforcement of Section 610, Title 18, U. S. C. In a 
atatietical report of complaint• received by the Department of Juetice 
concerning alleged violations of thia aection from 1950 - 1956, Mr. Olney 
pointed out that during that period, there had been rece~ved fifty-four com-
plaint•, of which forty-nine were conaidered by the Department to 1H 
worthy of inveatigation. 0£ the•• complaint• and inveatigatione, fourteen 
caee• were preeented to the Grand Jury. Only two lndictmente were ob-
tained and only one caae wae brought to trial and re•ulted in an acquittal. 
One further caae, the United State• v. International Union, United Auto-
mobile, etc., Workera, wa• beard in the Federal Diltrict Court for the 
Eaatern Diatrict of Michigan. An appeal !rom that court to a deciaion 
adveree to the complainant, wa• taken to the Supreme Court of the United 
State•. That auguat body remanded the caae to the Dlltrict Court for 
the Eaetern Dietrict of M~gan for trial. Thu•, there ie no clear 
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deci1ion concerning political acUvitlea by labor uniona, corporation& 
or national banka. 
The Subcommittee eent no queationnalrea or other forms 
to corporationa, but retied aolely for lluormatlon on 1uch legal entitle• 
upon report• filed by candldatea and political committees with the Clerk 
of the Houee of Repreaentativee and the Secretary of the Senate. 
Every phaae ot the enormoua tuk o! compiUna etatietice of 
campalp c011trlbutione and expendlturea, both on the Federal and the 
State levela, wa1 done only after conlerence with all Memberl of the 
Subcommittee, and, in every inatance, with the concurrence of both 
majority and minority membera. Tlme and time &Jain wu the maxim 
reiterated that the intent of the Subcommittee waa to dlacloae to the beat 
of ita ability, time and reaourcea permittinJ, aa much of the financing 
for all campalane throuahout the UDited State1 aa wu humanly poaaible, 
and that the aim of the Subcommittee waa to produce a atatiatical report 
free from biae or political partl1an1hip. 
An interim report. compiled by the Subcommittee, waa aub-
mitted to each of the Membere,and an opportunity waa JiveD for the 
eubmieaioD o! correction• and any crlticleme which miaht be brought to 
the atteDtlon ot the Subcommittee. No objection to the printing of the 
Subcommittee'• interim report waa oUicially voiced by any Member of 
the Subcommittee at any of ita meetina•• with the •xception that the dl•-
tin;ullhed Junior Senator from Nebraaka, Mr. Curtla, expre11ed hie 
opinion that donor1 who made contrlbuth~na within the letter of the law 
ou;ht not to be eubjected to embarruement or humiliation. 
Mr. PreeideDt. U any embarruament or humiliation waa 
euUered by iDdlviduall who made political contribution•, then auch em-
barraaameDt or humiliation ia due, not to the efforta of the Subcommittee, 
but to the proviaione ot the Federal Election Lawa which require that con-
trlbutionl and expenditure• be reported to the Clerk of the Houae or the 
Secretary of the Senate. 
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Except for thil one objection, the functioning of the Subcom• 
mittee wa1 absolutely without di1cord. Not until the Subcommittee Report 
wa• printed in final form did the Minority Member, Senator Curtil, provide 
hil Minority view•. 
Indeed, Mr. President, a reading of the Minority views, which 
appear on page1 Z5 - 28 of the Subcommittee Report, reveal that the dil· 
tingui1bed Junior Senator from Nebra1ka, Senator Curtil , appreciated 
the very difficult and complex problem• which confronted the Subcom-
mittee in it1 attempt to perform it• duty on 1uch an enormou1 1cale. 
On page 26 of the Report, Senator Curti• 1tated, and I quote : 
"It muet be ltated without reflection on the •tafi of the committee 
or necea1arily on the witneaaea, that no full dilcloaure of the conduct of 
the campaign haa been made. The difficultiea appear to be in aome degree 
procedural. There baa been lacking an adequate definition of term• aa to 
what conatitutea a 'political' expenditure and adequate accounting procedure• 
which would make mandatory the full reporting of all auch expenditure• 
which would make mandatory the full reporting of all 1uch expenditure a. 
The preaent bearings have again demon atrated that neither through legil • 
lation nor through committee action baa the Congrea • made adequate 
apecification•. 11 
The Subcommittee on Privilege• and Election• fully recognhea 
that there are areas in the law which permit campaign contributions and 
expenditure• and other activitiea which tend to influence the result of elec-
tions to go undiacloaed and unreportod. Reporting technique• and the 
attendant re1pon•ibilitie1 of political committee•, candidatea, labor union•, 
co'rporationl, and other organizati<>na or association• have not yet been 
defined in detail by la"' or interpretation• of pertinent eection• of the law 
have lo•t their meaning through accepted construction, ao that political 
!inancea are either unreported or the report• are incomplete, ambiguoue, 
or otherwile vasue and uncertain. 
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Some contribution• and expenditure•, faithfully reported 
by the original eource, have loat their meaning through tranafere of 
fundi, aubaequent reporu by other committees which have "picked up11 
the aame information, and errore in namea, addrcs1ea and amounts. 
Taldni all of theae problema into conaideration, as well as 
the limitation of time and reeourcea, the Subcommittee did ita very 
beat, objectively and honeatly, to inform the Senate and the people of 
the United Statea concernine campaien finance• durin1 1956. Ita in.forma~ 
tion waa obtained only from report• filed with tho Subcommittee or with 
the Clerk of the Hou.ee of Reprelentativea or the Secretary of the Senate. 
Every effort wa• made to di1clover and correct dupli cation• in report-
inJ, errore in namea, addreaaea and amoun~, and other defects which 
member• of the 1tafi were capable of diacernlnJ. The Subcommittee 
readily admlta that ita report ia not infallible. The Subcommittee wiahea 
to thank the Senior Se~tor from the State of Kanaa1 for callin1 to the 
a t tention of the Subcommittee any errore or omission• which exiet in 
the report. In the event there abould be a reprint of the Subcommittee'• 
Repor t , every effort will be made to correct auch errore or omiaalons, 
and to make the reprint as nearly perfect aa poaaible. 
Mr. Prealdent, I whh to reiterate that the task of the Sub-
committee wa1 very difficult and very complex~ that no prior study of 
auch magnitude bad ever been undertaken on this aubject by any Senate 
committee,and the Subcommittee haa every reuon tc- be proud of its 
accompliabment without embarruament becaute some errore may 
appear in ita work. The cverall picture of campalp contributlona and 
expendi turee would still remain the aame U the error• referred to by the 
diatinJuilhed Senior Senator from Kanaaa were taken into account and the 
Subcommittee atands ready and willln1 to defend ita report on the floor 
of the Senate, or elsewhere. 
